) ranged from 1068.96 to 171.93. Maximum diversity was observed between BARI Narikel-2 and Rahmatpur Yellow Dwarf. Genotypes of Regional Agricultural Research Station, Jessore and BARI Narikel-2 were found morphologically similar. Population under conservation at Jamalpur and lshwardi stations were found close to BAR! Narikel-l. Similar relationships among the genotypes were reflected when they were grouped into several clusters. Out of six clusters, the members of cluster II were homogenous, while that of cluster IV showed heterogenicity.
Introduction
Tall type cross-pollinated coconut is widely cultivated in Bangladesh (Ahmad, 1982) . Due to cross-pollination and human selection, variations are noticed in coconut germplasm of Bangladesh. The yield of nut is very low (21 nut/plant/year) as compared to many other coconut growing countries in the world (BBS, 2002) . With a viev to improving coconut, Bangladesh Agricultural Research Institute (BARI) collected germplasm from home and abroad during early 60s (Tabibullah and Ahmed, 1976) . After a long and systematic evaluation, BARI recommended two of them fbr cultivation throughout the country in 1996 (BARI, 2000) . However, the amount and extent of diversity within the collection are not yet known. Characterization, documentation, and evaluation of germplasm are essential for initiating any programme on development of coconut. Hence, the study was undertaken to estimate phenotypic diversity of the conserved coconut germplasm of BARI.
Materials and Method
The study was conducted on 9 populations at 6 Research Stations of BARI during 2001 -2002 . The populations were named according to the conservation sites. Data on stem, leaf, flowers, fruit (whole nut and dehusked nut, liquid endosperm), solid endosperm (kernel) were recorded from 30 sampled palts followed by IPGRI
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Senior Scientific Officer (Hort), RARS, Jessore, 3 Scientific Officer, HRC, RARS, Rahamtpur, Barisal, Bangladesh. 26 NAZIRUL et al. (1996) manual. The collected data were summarized and subjected to diversity analysis by SAS 6.12 and SPSS-9.5 computer packages. Principal component analysis (PCA) and clustering were carried to assess the pattern of morphological variation. To assess cohesiveness of the population, a dendrogram of the populations was developed (Fig. 1) . Locations of the populations with cultivar names are presented in Table 1 . 
Results and Discussion
The estimated D 2 values for all possible combinations between pairs of genotypes ranged from 171.93 (between Jamalpur Tall and Ishurdi Tall) to 1068.96 (between BARI Narikel-2 and Rahmatpur Yellow Dwarf) ( Table 2 ). Diversity index of BARI Narikel-2 (2) ranged from 223.393 to 1068.96 with respect to other genotypes. The minimum distance between BARI Narikel-2 and Khairtala Tall (5) implies that they might be developed from the same source of planting materials. Jamalpur Tall (8) found closer to Ishurdi Tall (9) although they are located in different agro-ecological zones (AEZ). Non-corresponding distribution of germplasm to geographical locations also reported by Nadaf et al. (1986 ) Shewe et al. (1972 and Shunmugam et al. (1982) . Similar patterns of relationship of genotypes reflected in dendrogram (Fig. 1 First three principal components accounted for 71% of the total diversity (Table 3) . According to PCA, ten variables were selected for cluster analysis as they significantly contributed to the total diversity (Table 4 ). The populations were grouped into six clusters at 1-5 scale of dendrogram (Table 5 ). In cluster II the characters having the highest intra-cluster means were fruit weight, nut 28 NAZIRUL et al.
weight and liquid endosperm weight. In cluster III, husk weight was the higher contributing character to divergence. Meat weight and endosperm thickness had the maximum intra-cluster means in cluster V. Number of spikelets with female flower as well as number of female flowers, shell weight, nut weight without liquid endosperm and total soluble solids (TSS) of kernel in cluster VI was found maximum (Table 6 ). So, the characters of the clusters are important for selecting parents of hybridization programme and also recommending as varieties for cultivation (Jagadev and Samal, 1991) . The inter-cluster distances found greater than intra-cluster distances (Table  7) . Highest intra-clustcr distances were measured in cluster IV and it was lowest in cluster II. So, the results indicated that BARI Narikcl-2 and Khairtala Tall of cluster II were identical. On the other hand, Yellow Dwarf might contribute maximum intra -cluster diversity in IV. It can be stated here that dwarf coconuts might grow as high as of a Tall cultivar but many distinct vegetative and reproductive characters sustained throughout the life. Cluster V was found significantly different from all other clusters, although only one genotype included in that cluster. However, maximum diversity was measured between II & IV (878.08). According to Tabibullah and Ahmed (1976) , the member of cluster III is Sri Lankan origin. (Highest values with bold figure in column indicating important characters of the cluster)
Hathazari Red Tall and Rahmatpur Tall were grouped separately in V and III, respectively. Khairtala Tall and BARI Narikel-2 were grouped in cluster V, while BARI Narikel-l and Ishurdi Tall were grouped in I. Similarity in mary phenotypic characters of the genotypes brought them in a particular group. The observed diversities in the collections might be resulted from natural and human intervention (Foale, 1992) . From the study, it can be concluded that substantial variation existing in coconut germplasm conserving at various stations of BARI. Khairta!a Tall and BARI Narikel-2 might be the same genotype. Ishurdi Tall and BARI Narikel-l appeared genetically alike. Further collection of germplasm form home and abroad needed to enrich diversity for further development of coconut in Bangladesh.
